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First Rio Ti nto Drive rless Lang Distanc8 Loaded Train Run s
In earty Oclober 2017, as part 01 its AutoHaul projecl. Rio Tinto rall

an emply

train, wil hout a driver or 8ny other train crew, belween Wombat Junction and

Paraburdoo on its Hammefsley snd Robe Aiver Raitway in Ihe Pilbara desert in
Western Auslral~-a distanceof juS! CM3r 100 kmjsee R 6/17. p. 63). In laIe May
2018 tha Office of the National Rall Salety Regulator (ONRSR) announced thaI il
fuHy approved 01 the techoology which lies behind Ihe AutoHaul project
ThaI paved the way for a significant premiere. On 10 July 20 18 'he very firs t
lu/lyunstslfed wn of a loaded freigh' on the Rio Tlnta network look piece.
Powered bythreelocomotives. tM tmln coosisted 01 240 loaded iran Ofewagons,
starting 81the Ioading installations near Ihe Iran ore mines at MO\Jnt Tom Priee, and
finishingal the port 01 Cape Lambert. adistan.ce 01over 280 km. Fuilimpiemenlalion of AutoHaul isellpe<:tecl totake place fater In 2018.
Rio Tinto

saa Ca rg o ' s Wa g on
Au toma t ie Couplin g Project

On 2 Augusl2018 see Cargo invited Ihe media 10 rts terminal in Cadenazzo. near Bellinzona, where visitors
were shown an assortmenl 0 1 innovations which lhe company plans 10 use to
make freight operations more automated in the Mure. The most revolutionary development is lhe use of automatie
couplings lor a batch 01 plalform wagons IOf conlainer transport. This partieular projecl was announced by see
Cargo in 2017 (see R 3/17, p. 75). In
July 2018 the project started, initially
u~ng 75 Class Sgnss 60-100t platlorm
wagons fitted wlth Voith Turbo - ScharIenberg type aUlomatie couplings.
The next stage in the project. wh ich
began early August. saw Bellinwna
WOfks starting to adapt 12 Class 420
loeomotives so that automatie eouplings were mounted on their serew
couplings, withou t Ihe la fler being
removed (this p hoto, taken d urlng
the media even t, shows 420 280
after th e work was eompleted).
These are fitte<:! at each end of the Iocomotives. These two stages 0 1 the proiect involved investment 01 1.5 million
CHF (aroond 1.3 million EUR).
The pilot project Is planned to start
in 201gln wagonk)ad freighls. 11 will in-

vo!ve use 01 the automatie eouplings.
and automatie brake tests. both envisageO \0 inerease Ihe usa of automalion
in railfreighl transport. see cargo is invotved in another project, testing the use
01 automatie couplings. Thls is 5L. described in R 3/17, p. 75.
SBB Cargo, Pe tf Kadelavek
Pholo: Jürg D. Lüthard

Spe no'. Preven tl ve
Rail Miliar Fleet Addit ion
Rail reproliling and controlling conlact fabgue crack growth are loday consldered as key malntenance issues for
modern railways and metros acress the
live continenlS. Speno ia dedicated 10
these safely-cmical tasks and they are
al presel"ll Ihe company's core business. Spano belng the world leader In
this field .
Raquiremenls for periodie rall proliling and reproliling on rail and metro
networ1<s are becoming more specitic.
aln-ce Ihey tak.e into account a number
of lactors. like the type ollraffie, and the
locaI mil condilioos. MOI"flO'IeI". the track
environment(tunnels. urbanareas. ballasted and non-ballasted track types)
requlre tallored solutions.
Rail reproliling can ba executed by
different techniques. grinding and milling
being the most commonly appIied. Even
thoogh Speno has so lar buill almost
300 rail grinding lrains, it has become
a logical developmenl to add rail milling
10 Spano toolkit. The very fifSI Speno
f811 mlller, Ihe UIC loadlng gauge
MRR 600, was bullt in 2017. The
upper pholo shows It in soulh Germanyon 17ApriI201B. MMRR4OQ,
designed lor smaller loading gauges.
will be available soon.
Whlle grinding offers high productivity and ampte Iiellibilily In terms 01
achleving the required meta) removal
and varying target rail profiles. milting
offers other advantages, moatly relaled
10 a reduced environmental impact.
Until recent years. however. milling
was mostly perceived as a corrective
maintenance operation lor deep culs
Into the rail head. to reduee or remove
alreadysigniflC3nt contact faligue cracks.
while it is nowadays generally accepted
thai rail mamlenance has to be done
preventively to maximise the raillife and

return on investment. The lower photo
shows one of the milling h eads on
a Spano rall miller.
Inlraalructure managers. more and
mOfe aware ollhe banelits inherent in
a preventfve malntenance regime, have
been Iooking Ior a milting toot for dealing wlth cuts of Iypical depths 01 o. 2 10
0.4 mmtofOO"l(),08 metal. Thatlsthe reasen why Speno has developed its MRR
lamily of preventr...e miliers. but whleh
can also be used in a mu~;'pass mode
lor targeted corrective wOO. MOther
importan! advantage olthe MRR milting
technology is the elleellent rlpple-Iree
raillinish. making any additional finish
bygrinding unnecessary.
The MRR prevenlive millers come
with a suite 01 state--ol-!he-art Spano
measurement solutions. these IncWng:
- 13 rotaling eddy-current sensorfOl" the
detection of head-checks and spaJmg.
- mil profile optical measurement,
- longitudinal prolile measurement.
- meta! removal optlcal measurement.
- COI1bnuous track gauge measurement.
The first MRR 600 is now fully integrated In the fleet 01 machlnes operated
and maintained by experlenced Spano
stall. maklng available a new rellable,
sale and innovative repro/iling tool.

Speno

Visft us al InnoTrans in BefUn
Hal/26 / Stand 104

C ertiti e d Embe dded Systems For Th e Railway Industry
Syslogic will showcase ita portIolio 01 EN 50 155 certified railway computers at InnoTrans. The rabost
railway computers are used in roIling slOCk applications as weil as lor tunnel and roule monitOfing. In Ber/in,
Syslogic will presGnt its lalest generation of railway computGfs, which can be deployed a5 data
loggef$, PIS computers (passenger information system), 10Tgateways, raiJ conlrol units orfor ,ernote
access.
Syslogic offers a eomplete range 01 industrial computers and HMI syslems specilically designed and
manufaetured lorrailway appIicalions. Common to all rolling stock computers is the approval to use them at
temperalures ranging from -40 to + 85 °C al the componen\ !ellel. Thus. Ihe raitway computers meel slandard
EN 50155, ClassTX, In acId~lon. Ihe railwayeompulen:; include impressive leaturessuch asa powerlailure
bypass up to 10 mi!liseeonds (EN 50155. Class S2) and wide range inputs for OC voltage be!ween
16.8andI54V.
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You will lind Syslogic
at Ihe Swlssfail shared booth,
HaIl2.2, Boolh 207

